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IN ENGLAND.

Rot Hard There to Give Caaaa Far
Action, at l.avr,
trUbor;
Englnml' libel law Is a terror to the
defendants. A short time uco a yonufr
piaywrlRlit sold a piece to a IxidiIod
PtíBLlStlED FRIDAlS.
liinnnger nnd drew a small royalty
each week, which was paid by check.
One week when the playwright
d
tf DONl II. KKDZIE.
the checli to tbo bank for 'ashing It was returned to him marked
"No fuuds." The playwright had the
8ttbíot'.ption Trieos.
check framed and liuug conspicuously
J? In his study,
Kre Month.
lie took pleasure In
pointing It out to Visitors aud making
Oo) Ter
biting comments until one day the
iubtorlptlon Always Pavablcln Advance. manager's lawyer called aud told the
"
young mnu that he was committing
'"
a serious libel on the manuger, whereupon the check was taken down, at
once.
IEDERA.L.
.,
Over la England the railway comDologato to Confrrcss panies, or
.".
at least one of them, put up
Governor
liL.Wo...'.'.
In the station plncards bearing the
Secretary
Qeo. II. WalLioe
Chler Justice names of passengers who bad violated
W 3 Milis
rules of the road, with addresses, tho
Associate
pucker
C"ru
W.
in
J
Anídate nature of the offense and Qncs Impostns. Lelan.l
Associate
ed. The offenders took the matter Into
JuoK.MuKIo
Asocíate COtirt, and now the placards show only
VrankW.ParkMSurvoyor-Ocnrtra- l
the words opposite the offense, "A
Qulnby Vaneo
United States Colleotor passenger."
A. L. Morrison
Attorney
8.
District
U.
B.WrtoM
W.
It frequently happens that hhtries
U. 8. Marshal
E.M.Frnker
given to villains and ridiculous characMarshal
8.
U.
Deputy
.
OHl.liuiftun
C
ters
U.S. Coal Mino Inspector A lu Octlon will duplicate lu real life.
J W. Flem'.-- i
certain English novel bad Its scene
Offico
Lund
Keg.
Fe
,
Santa
B.
Otoro
N.
Kcc. Land OfUe. laid ou the west coast of Africa, and
Fo
K. t. Hobart. Sunt
He. Land Office the villain of the book was a major
B. Sotlituao Las Cruces.
Keo Land Office
In the army, supposed to bo stationed
H.D. Itowman Las Cruces.... Heg.
Land Ortlce there. To the novelist's dismay there
Howard
Roo. L'nd Offloo appeared ono day out of the unknown
Sr'o. 11. Omyor lloswcll
I'n0 OIBoe k renl major, bearing the name of tho
Fox FolHoin
Hj3. Laud OJ1 o
TjJi.)ijn
villain of the novel, who also had beca
TEERITOSIAL.
stationed on the west coast of Africa.
New.Mexlco,
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officiatTdFrectory.

l..UnrMett
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tua. D. Bryau Las Cruco
T.A . Flnloal. Alluniucrquo
T. 8. Hoflln Sliver City
K. V. Lonif, Las Vciras
Joba Frunklln ltosweli
o
.JJiri
J. iLeahy, limón
Matthews',
Mnouin
B. F

AUurne

y

"

ilr.íJjr

Jos Segura
Goo. Wjllys

"
Librarían

clCi k Supremo Court

vain the unhappy author protested
the consequent action that he had
never seen or borird or the plnlntlff.
A verdict for tbo latter was given,
with substantial damages.
. A Birmingham lawyer held that one
could libel a Innn effectually enough
by leaving out bis name. lie brought
an action against á local paper for
persistently omitting bis name from
Its reports of cases In which be professionally was engaged. Tresumably
he Imagined that the loss of the advertisement he would have obtained
by bis name repeatedly appearing was
f.n
In

upt. rcnltentliuy
Adjutant (icuornl
Treasurer
Auditor
Bupt. l'ubllo Instruction damage enough.
lie was nonsuited,
Coal Olí Inspector
however.
Printer
Public
J.D.Hiiíhe.
COT 5VT.0F PEIVA.TE LAND CLAIMS.
THE INDIANS PAID.
of Iowa, Chief Justice.
5iit 11. Iteed
F. Stone, of What the White Men Charted Them
AriBtHil atb JusTiCBS-Wllu- ur
For Killing; Ono Donkey,
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North CarolinIn "Reminiscences of Old Times In
a,llliam M. Murray, of Tonucusoc; Henry
Tennessea" a Btoiy Is told of the good
f! luss. of Kunsns.
of Missouri, U. S. faith end honor of a party of Chicka
.
t.fctthew
Attorney.
saw Indians. Whtlo hunting oue fall
COUNTY.
they shot a. donkey, mistaking the
County Commissioner creature for ,i wild animal. They sold
Win. Murray
County Ccmmlkilomr
W M Taylor
the hide, and It finally came to the
County Commissioner
oatnáa Field;.
;
Probólo Juclne bands of John Barnes lu Llpton.
UJwunl ltakor
When the Chlulinsaws returned to
Probate Clerk
8 II. M'iAnincli
Assessor the region of Llptou for their annual
6
John
or.ff hunt the next f nil, Barnes Invited them
Arthur. Gooacil
Keliool Huperiiitendeut to a shooting match, the prlie to be
ivan'N Wnite
Treasurer t!ie
of a very rare nuiinal.
Adolp'hWluel,,
Surveyor
Thirty braves appeared at the conoo,o H. llwr
test, and one of them won tho prize.
P3E01N0T.
When he saw tho Bklir, be turned It
Justice of tho Peai
w W M GraUi
over and Baid: "lia, ta, mo kill him!
g.'iurdiu
0".,f,c
Me shoot him! See!" And be pointed
L. Gaininon, i .
School Diroetors-- H.
to tho fatal bullet bole.
John.Uobson.
Then Barnes told them that they bad
killed a donkey, a very useful aulmal,
gonthem SfVif!c"21ilroad.
but ho was suro that they bad dono
UorUburTluieluble.
It by mistake, believing It to be a wild
animal.;
WKSTUOUNn.
The Indians listened attentively to
u':'a)
the white man's words nnd then
assenircr
together a few minutes. Finally
EASTUdVND
p M
they separated, each brave going to his
pony, unhitching him and lending him
Poní0?.Vttn.'r;monP.i'inu'nn.o.
to the spot where a gang of white men
T. II. Goohmah,
and Tkt. Ait. stood, Barnes In the midst of them.
8TKÜeTnBí?Hníl .GG"oe,a. MauuKer.
Then one of the Indians spoke:
. "Wo sorry we kill donkey.
Wo think
Hallway
belong to the woods. We ftd Mm
Mexico
he
New
ArUoim
OUTHBOUNÜ
Wc think him wild.
We
p m in cane.
m
sorry; now we pay. We take no white
:1U
7:':ifl
fi& man's boss, pony, nothing of white
lí'íiybur(f'
11:30
Dunca
man.
We have ponies,
"'
We honest.
GUI ton
that's nil. Take pay." Aud he motioned to the long line of ponies, held
S:10 by
Clifton...
their owners.
6:H0
Funean
. iá:W
"How many?" naked Bnrnes.
Mounialn time.
"White man say," returned the Indian, "take plenty."
Tho honor of the red men was not
M. 1):
equaled by the white men, for, be it
M.
recorded to their shnuie, they took
from the Chlckasaws lió ponies to pay
Pbyslclun nndSurgooii.
for the uccideutul killing of one donNew Mexico key.
E, M. B- W H Whiten
Samuel Eldo.lt
Miu-eono G arela
M C de Baua
Jijo.'ü CUrk
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CROCKER,

rdurf

Voar C.nirr,
Don't forget to glvo your canary the
EGAN
best 5f water and seed every day. See
M.
that he has u good fish bone. Clean
LAW. his cage every day. Keep him out of
AT
the hot sun and the glare of night
lights aud yet let him bare sunphiue.
.,,,, ArlwinaCopperComnany'illuild- - Talk
to blm; talk to him with a kind
voice. Let blm out of the cage occasionally.
We give crumbs of bread
oaked In milk, lettuce, cbickweed, a
little piece of egg, sometimes t little
fruit, a nut and lots of good things and
WHITE,
let him eat or reject as be pleases.
ALVAN N.
Kemember be is a prisoner In con-- ,
cnitritor.
flnement,
dependent on you every day
attention
;ilDu.lne..wmreee.v prompt
(or health and life, tnd constantly
Building
BoomandiShephard
Itilve to make blm happy. A little 10,
ffloo:
cent looktug glass will add greatly to

J.
hTOBSEY

- Arizona

Slllto

1

Buiiaru.""-tLVXk CITY

NEW MEXICO

Didn't Marry For Mouay.

JOS. BOONE.
ATTOUSEY
'fTuitÍQÍ

tUt

ill UuMtics"

pr6oitlt-ull,,-

irtinTi!?

abd

Wiruory.
t,m.l

COUNSEIXOB

to

UilO

llPirTHl.
Catas,
lnglCplrtl

)9ar.aorlHil
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The Roberts & Leahy
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Capital, 53100,000
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Tauor.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing done at
notice.
SitifP fd order, from $l arid tjj. Fáiitá
from $5 and up.

"ci-'pan-

Satisfaction

GalluD Is bound to

act to the front

eventually. To copper, oil and coal
wc now hone to add borax. Several
locations wera made by parties last
Sundav on claims a few miles from
Gallup in a northerly direction on
what are expected to prove valuable
deposits of borax. Republican.
yOUNO MOTH

KICK

A Terrible Explucluu

"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully." writes N. E. Palmer,
of Kirkmao, la. "The best d"otors
couldn't heal the running soic that
followed, but Buckleu's Arnica salve
entirely cured her." Infallible for
cuts, corns, sores, boils, bruises, skin
diseases and piles. 25c at all druggists
and dealers iu medicines.
The prohibitionists of Ohio aro the
Urst in the field with a full ticket for
the coming state campaign. But for
the first time In sixteen years their
platform contains no reference to
woman sutfrage.

Croup Is the terror of thousands t
young mothers because its outbreak Is
so agonizing and freqúéhtly
fatal.
Sbiloh's cough and consumption cure
acts like magic In cases of croup. It
has never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved Immediately
EXPKRBENCK IS TIIM BEST Tr.AClIEIt
For
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and $1,00.
Use Acker's English Remedy in any
sale by MoG rath Brothers.
case
of coughs, colds or croup
When the Rock Island and the Él Should it fall to give Immediate relief
Paso Northeastern railway extensions money refunded. 25 cts. aud 50 cts
are completed In September of this Eagle drug mercantile company.
year there will bo only one coupty in
It Is estimated that tbe Agua Pura
the territory that will bave no rail- company has C00 cars of ice 6tored
road and that will be San Juan county. away
at the hot springs nd: sbip
of the congealed luxury are now
meuts
by
using
Dystepma can he cuked
a
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little bemfj made at the rate of six cars
Tablet wiil give Immediate relief or day. Las Vegas Optic.
money refunded. Sold In handsome
YOU THY IT.
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercanIf Sbiloh's cough aud consumption
tile company.
ure, which Is sold for the small sum
cts., 50 cts. and $1.00, does not
of
It has got so now If a Texas man cure25 take
tbe bottle back and wo will
place
examinzs
the
falls down he
Sold for over
money.
your
refund
where he slipped for Indications of
Frico
guarantee.
on
years
this
fifty
grease.. "And ten to one be ttnds tbem.
25 cts. Hod 50 cts. For sale by McGratb
Poi"t.
Houston
Brothers.
Waldon Fawcett; la "Frank Leslie's
fruit prospect In Lincoln counIllustrated Weekly,"givesau illustrat- ty The
Is
for apples, but the crop will
good
ed account of tbe military sanitarium
as last year. Peaches
heavy
f.o
be
not
at Fort Bayard, Grant county.
pears, plums, ect., will also be much
MANY A I.OVEB
lighter.
Ha3 turned away with disgust from an
SICK UKAUACUKS.
otherwise lovable girl with an offenfor overworked woman
euro
The
tea
root
Karl's clover
sive breath.
quickly
and surely cured by
are
kind,
purifies the breat'a by Us action on the
tea, the great blood
root
clover
Karl's
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
builder. Money
tissue
aud
purifier
guarantee.
Sold for years on absulute
-- atisfactory.
Price. 25
not
if
refunded
Price 25 cts., and 50 eta. For sale by
aod 50 cts. For sale by Mc Gralb, faro

Tbe Boston man who lately married
a sickly rich young woman, is happy
now, for he got Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which restortd her to perfect
health. Infallible for Jaundice,
malaria, fever and ague and
all liver a;:iJbiumach troubles. Gentle
i
but effective. Only 25p at all
Mi:Gratl Brother.
dealers lu rtíed'íctes,'
drug-fiia'6-

u

Iwii rroiü l'ji'th,
f
"Our Utile daughter bad an almost
Fair. fatal attack of whooping cough and
DEXr
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havl-lanof Arnionk, N. Y., "but when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had conisumption In
an anvanced stage, also used this
wonderful medicine and today she Is
perfectly well." Desperate tbroatand
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughs aud colds.
50c and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
all druggists aud dealers in medicine.
Trial bottles free.
Is Informed
The Frescott Pru'-rcc- t
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Hon. G. W. Hull has struck a
that
A pure Grape Cream of Taitar Powder.
Fret rirh body of copper ore in the
bottom
"torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
of the 400 foot shaft on his "83'' claim.
40 Years ihr Standard.
This shaft on the "83" is less than 200
feet from the United Verde hoist. IT
7
above Is a fact the
the
nis tmppiucB.
lake care that neither assertion thai the United Verde's
Po
lun uor other light reflected shall
diamond drill Las been systematically
him.
. i
i
i
i
used In prospecting adjacent territory
f
Tho Height ot Cloud.
Is erroneous. We hope Mr. Hull has LORDSBÜftÍJ
NEW MEXIQ
.To determine the height of clouds struct; the ore body of the United
ati ..observer at each of two stations i
Verde.
mile or more apart measures tbe angle
and altltudo of so in o point of a cloud,
Played Out,
the identity of wblcb Is ascertained
Dull headache, pains In various
from conversation by telephone, while parts of the body, sinking at the pit
synchronism in the observation Is se- of
the stomach, loss of appetite,
cured by the beating of electric pendupimples or sores are all posilums. This Is the method used at tbo
No
of impure blood.
evidences
tive
celebrated observatories at Upsala, In
FL PASO, TEXAS
matter how it becaruo so it roust; be
Swedeu.
purified iu order to obtaingood health.
Why tie Grovrled.
Acker's Mood Elixir has never failed
Iloax I saw you at the theater last to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons
Starpi"U.ie3
night Tou were In the dog seat.
Is
blood
any
diseases.
or
It
other
Joax Sir, what do you meauT
ornosns:
certainly a wonderful remedy, and we
tioax Weren't you sitting in K-- 8?
M. W. FLOUHNOr, Tlo;meldeii'
J. S. RAYNOLD, President.
sell every bottle on a positive guaran
Philadelphia Record.
Ü. 8. 31 EWAKT, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst.Cubt
tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
Seven Years lu lied.
The Farmington Times says that
"Will wonders ever cease?" Inquire
correspondents:
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law- the peach, prune and cherry crop of
National
Bank
,
Chemical
NT
rence, Kan. They knew she bad been San Juan county will be much heavier
Chicago
unable tn leave her bed In seven years this year than for several years past. First National Bank
Bank, Limited
SanFrsnclsc
on account cjf kidney andlivertrouble Some varieties , of the apple, notably
uorvous prostration and general debil- the Ben Davis-- will not be heavy proity; but, "Three bottles of Electric ducers In the older orchards this year,
Bitters enabled me to walk," she yet the young trees of these varitlcs
writes, "and In three months I felt are full of fruit. With the products
like a new person." Women suffering of the new orchards and the various
'rom headache, backache, uervous-oess- , varieties San Juan will have plenty of
sleepncssncss, melancholy, faint- fruit to satisfy the fruit growers.
ing and dizzy spells will find it a priceWIIAT1SSH1I.OHT
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
less blcBsiog, Try It. Satisfaction Is
guaranteed by all druggists and deal- and consumption; used through the
world for balf a century, has cured
ers In medicines. Only 50c,
casc3 of incipient
It Is no small item in the education Innumerable
and relieved many in adof your children that they never hear
you are not satis
any of the great political orators on vanced stages. If
we will refund
results
fled
with
the
the stump, and they never will htar
your money. Price 25 eta., 50 cts
them until New Mexico becomes a
fthcirt
by McGrath Bros
state. A territory Vs no vote in the and $1.00. FcrE"!e
.at
The Torpedo Miiig
electoral colloije, and so no political
Is laying the foundation for a
orator ever comes here to waste his Org
power boiler which is to
new
sweetness. Albuquerque Citizen.
be added to the present equipment.
Sick headache absolutely and
company Is now running two
permanently cured by using MoklTea. Tho
pumps
with a capacity of 100 gallons a
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con
Gar Salts are tot in repair free of ctajre.
A new uatiouary pump with
minute.
stitution aud iudlgest!ori rüakc9 you a capacity of 800 gallous per minute
Next Door to Lordsburg Hakery
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
on the propwork
and
will
be
Installed
tion guaranteed or ruouey back. 23
erty will proceed without interrupcts. tnd 60 cts. Eagle drug mercan
tion. Dona Ana Republican.
tile cjoipany.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'

.

BUM'S

EAGLE DRUG STORE.
WICKKKRHAM,
I. W,SOLOMP2T,'
I. E.

XL

Vice-Pre-

Pres.

s.

A. G. SM1TIT, Cashier.
C.

F. SOLOMOS, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev

Bank"-

Solomonville, Arizona
DIRECTORS:

S:M:W

Capital Stock, Paid rip - - - $25,000.
This Rank solieiU accounts, offering to depositors liberal trcatiiiont
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
This Bank Is prepared to issue letters of credit available la all parta of
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on salo steamship li'kets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
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BICYCLE,

era
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LIBERA! J

WESTEIiN

w

rUUMSiltD
II y DON:

Mlco.

FRIDAYS.

II. KKDZIK,

Subscription Price.
Tore Monthe
Mix

tai'Kht. nt tho new
ranchers live nearby

9

!ntht

One Tear

W

'8 006

Subscription Always Farableln A'dvance.
'This Silver City Inclcpitiilcnt came
out tills wee as a six pa;e paper in-

stead of fuuf.
Trifi Lli'.r.l'.AL is In receipt of nn
to attend the commencement
exerclrea of the New Mexioo College of
Agilcu'it.ure w bleb w:is held at Mesilla
1'ark June 2nd. to 5th.
'Tub people of I!il.ee arc pgltatlna
incorporation. I'.isbec lias a population of 6,000, and It Is entlikd toa
hiayor, a couituoo council and a boodl
Rang and really needs a board of
health and a sewer commission.

Tite people of Clifton contetupUtc
tislng the money raided for couoty
division tr pay for a Fourth of July
Celebration. They should remember
that the county is not yet divided ami
another legislature meets la I'M'.
Money put on Interest lirows.
TnEGoviiVir bus commuted the sentence of Jose Maria llivera, who was
to be hanged at White Oals today, to
imprisonment for life. Judye McMll-lewho presided at the trial reccom-mendethe commutation. It is said
Jose Maria did not have enough sense
to commit murder to the first, decree.
of ciaiuis at Washington
has settled that the Indian depredation claims Krowitiii out of the ravages
committed by Gerónimo at ibe time
of hli raid through this part of Vest
The
Mexico, will not be allowed.
courts hold that the Apaches were
utwar with the United States, and
that the geueral government cannot
be held responsible Tor their depredations. The ''ly rempdy U an act of
congress. The supremo court has
arllimcd this decision.

The court

When in the capital of Luna county
the other day the Lhikkal was hand'
iomely entertained at the court house,
The new court house has not beco
built vet but the county officers have
fented a store room, and there estab
lished themselves for business. Sheriff
Daca has a desk near the door and acts
astvlerof the lodge, a llh'bt railing
protects the ofllcers desks from the
admiring populace which is constantly
In evidence watching the officers doing
the office act. At various desks distributed around the room are seated
the clerk, the. assessor, the treasucr,
and the probate judge, all clothed with
dignity and looking supremely happy
because there Is a Luna county. The
Only contents of the vault Is a handsome jaguar skin, t lie original wearer
of this skin was killed a few weeks
The
ago on a Luna county ranch.
skin will bo tanned and handsomely
mounted, when it will be presented to
Mrs. Governor Otero as a mark of the
appreciation the people of the county
have for her distinguished husband.
Superintendent
School
County
"White In his report to the Territorial
Superintendent of public Instruction
estimates the school population of the
Ho has recently
coiiDty at 3K17.

travelled over the county and visited
each district and iu bis report tell of
what bo found.
"At Lordsbnrg for many years this
district has had a very inadequate
school, house with poor equipments.
some
The county superintendent
weeks ago visited the district, and
after full consultation with the board
and a review of the finances it was
decided to erect a handsome brick
building trimmed with btone, aQd
have the same ready for occupancy
for the fall term of school. The board
of directors have been working faithfully to this end for the past two years.
The building will have elegant front
age, two large rooms with fourteen-foo- t
hall, and will bo equipped with all
modero conveniences, tuapit, charts,
globes,-etcThe town of Lordnburg
has lately bcrn building up rapidly and
the urgent demands for a better and
more commodious school building had
to be Diet Immediately. Contracts
lavo bean let for portions of tho work
and the building will be completed
within the next few months.
'The Stein's Pass school, In this dls
tnct, quite recently formed, has here
toforelecn taught near San Simon,
Arizona. The district has no school
building vet. Urmn a visit to the dis
trict quite recently by the superiuteo
dent, lu tespouse to a petitioo signed
hv nianv taxoayers. It was decided to
build a school building, If possible
this summer, and If not possible to
build to rent a very neat place at
Stein' Tas, locating the school perwianentlv at that ixiint. The board
will make a very great effort to build
d to have a successful term of school
.

Many

several
miners In the district can most Conveniently send their children to Stein's
Pass. Tbls Is the only school district
In Grant couoty without
a school
house.
"At Hedrockthe district has two
school houses. This was caused by
the burning of the old school building
sume two years ago. and the patrons
being unable to get together on a
suitable site for a new house. I con
sider It unfortunate that there are
not sufficient scholars to warrant a
division of this district. It Is true
that the district is some eitilit miles
The
lu length and narrow In width.
patrons claim that a school building
located in the center of tho district
would cause several pupils to miss the
school term, owing to the dlslauce
and often high water in the Gila river.
This status of affairs came about during the term of my predecessor and
under a certain agreement entered Into by leading patrons of the district,
one set of trustees to look after both
schools, dividing tho amount of funds
This of
equally between them.
rourse causes short school terms in or
at each school house say, three or
four months.
"At Sold Hill In this district,
school Is being con
a Rummer
present
The school
ducted at
building and furniture ara not the
best, but do quite well for prescut
need. The camn has been dull for
some years and the attendance is
rather small, yet the board and patrons take considerable Interest iu
school matters and each year during
the summer months a three or f;;ur
months' term of school is taught.
At IIa;hita the district covers quite
an rea of country about Separ, a little
station on the S iuthcrn railroad, but
the enumeration Is only twelve, being
the smallest enumeration of any in
the couoty. A three mouths term
The district
was tangbt last year.
has a small school house aud is doing
fairly well, all considered.
II. F. Robinson, who has been on
a several day's trip to Gila Eend, says
that tho famous Wolfley canal, nt
that point, which has been lying Idle
six or seven years, will shortly be flowing brim full. Most of the old dam is
still intact and It will require only a
limited amount of work to place it in
condition. The flow of water in the
Gila at the present time justifies this
move after the long period and it is
hoped that for a few years at least the
former good couditious will prevail.
liulletlH.
and

You assume no rls1! when you buy
Cham her ti hi'h Olio, Cholera utid llr-rhoeKemedy. The Eagle Drug Mercantile comoany will refund your
uionev If you are not satisfied alter
using It. "Ills everywhere admitted
to he the most successful remedy in
use for bowel complaint and the only
one that never fails, It Is pleasant,
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CABINET Capital

safe and ' reliable.

favorlto'roeort foi those who are In furor
of lhe;frpo eoliiHRc of livor. Minors,
Hanchers nnd Stookmeu.
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$30,000.

G.

"InoFlno. Whiskies do Kentucky.
Couna
Fi a noos y p u ros i mporudo
NOItTK
ALVARES,

n
for salo

-

Lowdon, of Steffeiis & Lowdon Bank, Abilene; Texas, and Vice PresiA. T. Thompson
dent of Lowdon National Bank El Baso. President
1,
Cashier Arizona Copper Co Ltd and Sec. and Tres. Arizona . New Mexico
Sy. Fine Wines, Kentucky
C. I. Itosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.
Whiskies, railroad, Vice President
Cashier. II. S. YanGonler, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper
French Ibandies and ImCompany.
E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop- -'
ported Cigars.
per Company. W. F. llagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunhami
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
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Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding countrs
the facilities of a modern and
National Bank, We trust you will
give it your business.
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Capital

Of tho moat popular branda.
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First National

and. Clears,
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It Invites eRpeclal attention to its rapid growth which must be, at least id
part due to its careful attention to the luterests of its customers.
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Deposits $400,000.

Solicita Toar Business.
Organized January 2nd 1901.
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Music Every Night.

FCILT PAID

$100,000
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Pros-poctor-a,
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oralIPaco National Bit

McGrath Uros,

Muronc'
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Ar.zona

They banish pain
and prolong life.

SAItTORIS
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CAHRASCO,
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GIVES
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SALOON

JIM LEE
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Tropa.
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wooQWDisties, brandiei, winee and fin

Havana Cigars.

Spanish Opera each

by a troupe of
Trainod Coyotes.
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Morenol

Arizona

DETROIT SALOON
Biamp

Wdiskloa-Califor-

Wines,
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A Good Cougli Medielne.
speak9 well for Chamberlain's TWENTY-ONcough remedy when druggists use it iu
their own families in preference to
any other. "I have sold Chamber-laiu'- s
cough remedy for the past five
years with complete, fallsfac.tion to
myself and customers," says Druggist.
J. Goldsmith, Van KUcn, N. Y. "I
have always used It In my own family
both for ordinary ought and colds
and for the cough following la grippe, LORDSBURG,
and find it very etllcacious." For sale
by liagle drug mercantile company.
Jlulliird'a Snow I.tiilmcut.

MEALS FOR $0.00

E

Watchmaker,
N. MEX

f

warranted: Puro Grape
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Papera Always
on hand, if tho mails don't fall.
E.DAVIS, Proprlotor
Juice-Fore-

It

Wsu'

CD

Tho Favorito of Morenol, Arizona.
ign

iiiiv

Jeweler

W

afUaV

Vi

yaí'
do

.

No matter what the matter is, one will
yoüH'
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.
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This Invaluable remedy is one that
ought to bo hi every household.
It
H. LEMON,
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
liralns, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
(Late of London, England)
feet and ears, sore throat and fore
Arizona ft New Mezioo Eailwav
chest. If you have lame back it will
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
cure It. 'It penetrates to the seat of
TIME
TABLE.
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
and contracted muscles after all remedies have failed. Those who have
OOISO
JTisíe Table
been cripples for years have used Bal
Ai
SOUTU
No.;i5
lard s snow liniment anil thrown awav
13
THE
CfST.
their crutches and been able to walk
11)00.
March 4,
it FIT TOS A KING.
S x
is well as ever. It will cure you. Price
THAIH
THAIS
NT.
CORDOVA
.10 cents.
Free trial bottle at Eagle Mountain Time.
t Crií.tlA!4ÍLLEütALT.
1
drug store.
NO It
NO. 1
BTATIONB
3 'pltirP'.IFitff
wrtMMl
'
Miss Florence Newman, who has (Hlfton
- . J V3.5ppQUCE,3S0LE3.
6:00 a m 2:00 p m
.Lv 0
8:M a ni t:3ñ p m
6
been a great sufferer from muscular North Slrtlnir .
vi .,ní2.VCR!(jGr..t,
",
B:!I0 a m 2:WI pm
1
Hiding .
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's pain South
112
0:00 a m 3:00 p in
halm is the only remedy that affords Outline
1:10
p in
9:10 a m
U
'orotiddo . .
JI.BOYS'SCKJlSiaEi
9:1 ' a
3:4Í p m
her relief. Miss Newman Is a much Sheldtui
10:10 a ml 4 10 p m
Dunoon
respected resident of tho village of Thompson..
4 :BB p in
10:30 a
., . " 4l
Gray, N. Y., and makes this statement Suumiit
11:00 a in ft: 10 p in
.
i2
Itm
11:30 a m r:10 p
for the benefit of others similarly Veiteli
U:05 p i 11:15 pm
afllicted. This liniment Is for sale by Lonlnburtr .... .Ar71
-v
the Eagle drug mercantile company.
Over Cno Ml. Ion l'conlo
Time Taui.e
a u,a
For Ov-- r Fifty Years.
L. BOdgliS $3 & $4 ShOSS
Y.
fNO. 15,
3
Remedy.
An Ot.d and Wkll-Tiue- d
Allouritoe3 ara cquaíty satisfactory
ti H
Maruh 4, 1HO0.
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
ncy Bivn v::e
vaiuo tor the mone-ra
eipiBl ccstom íhcís In style and fit.
Thcr
been used for over tlfty years by Mountain Tluio.
qunlltlea
Thrlr
ara unturpassed.
t
millions of mothers for heir children
1 he piicca are uiiilurtn,
stamped on sole.
MO,
HO. 3
From $i to i saved over ether mckea.
while teething, with perfect success.
your
dealer
If
cannot
you wo can. told bj
suppl
1 1 soothes the child, softens the gums,
p
m
8.00
m
7:ooa
I.ordH'Mirff ... ..Lv
B:.'ió p in 7:40 a m dealer, whose name will shortly- appear
10
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, aud Is Witch
hero
s
:lio p in 8:IOa in Anguín -- ouiuu. Apply at onuw. j
Sninmlt
Is Thompson, .. .
the best remedy for Diarrhuea.
4 ::t5 p in 8:Mia m
10
s
4:53 P in II: If, a m
pleasant to tho taste. Sold by Drug- - IMincnn
4 r. h m
p III
8
cists In cverv part of the world. Sheldon
fj:,Vi p in lo :'.'() a in
8
Coroimdo
e
Twentv-flvcents a bottle. Its value is (ni tlirto
a
tl:IO p in 10:8:1 a in
COUNCIL
ROOMS
4
p m 11:00 a in
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs. Soui h Klitliof
p in 11. lió a in
1
Cortil
Winslow's .South! iií; Syrup, and lake no Clifton
11
7 :0& p
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t'WTralna ru n dully
But we will euro yon if you will pay na
All Trains will roduoo spood to
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
Utwl slithering from Nfirrous Debility. hour In "York's Canyon."
1 & 2 PaBacngor Trill na.
wviiknwis, and all tho ettecls of
rASSENOER nATBS.
early evil habits, or Inter indiscretions,
Kldlnsr
which lead to 1 remain ri IVcay, consunin Clifton to North Siding
South
or inxtanity.
for
should send
and read
tion
the "book of life," pivi.icr p iculartfor
d home cure. Bent (seiilecl) (re, by id
resiour Dr. I'Arlcer a Medical and surgí
eal instile, 151 North Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. They pnainntce a cure or no
pay. TheSundiiy Morning.
UCSCAJ ANO SOLOMONVILLE.
Mall and Kxpress I.lrie.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and t rulays nt 7 a. m.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m.. male
Ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. By. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
m
Thursday and rrlilavs at
varrlinif at Solomonville at. (i p. m.

r

This line

Is enulpi--

GoMcoitD CoaehcH,

with elegant
Stock, and

careful drivers.
Fare 0. Low charges for extra
baggage. The qulckeht aud safest
route to express matter to Solomon
Noah Gkkv, Prop.
vJlle.
Solomonville, A. T

10

miles por

(orntmdo

'

.80
.40
.70
1.50
1.115

.10

" Lordalmrg

"

K0LEER& BEOS
Dally and weekly newspapers and
tile,

otherperi-odioalao-

n

Kl

EAÜÜFÁCTÜBERS
Texas
Pasó,

4.2

Chllrtron hctweon'llve and twelve yeara of
For full partlcularscallon
aire hall price.
100 p.. undo of hairirairn carried free with
half
with
each
rure.ahd&Opouuda
caclifiiil
fiiretickot.
II. J. Simmons,
James Couji'iiorn,
Bujiorlntondent.
President.
CLIFTON
ARIZOTTA

Iff

Hugh Mullen - Prop

French Chop House
Moals served all Day ano all Night.
Short Orders aerved. Tou pay only for what
you ordor.
OOOD COOK

Cigar

.115

lift

íYork
ooldon

Diinoan
Kiiintnit

ft

Operatic and othor musical selections ron.
dored each t for the entertainment of patrons.
nig-n-

I

" Outhrln
1

internacional

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Cinara

KVKHYTH1NO CLEAN
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St.,

Denver, Colo,

ARLIHGT0P3- Tho Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bed$

HIMira

WESTERN LIBERAL.

15l:l'OhT

1Í1TIEF.3.

the Oreat Indnstry of thin
Section of the World.
Superintendent Cook of the Aher- been copper company has let a con
J, H. JerolRan returned from his El tract to sink the Earl, one of the com
parry's claim's to the depth of Ofty
a80 trip Tuesday.
Court meéis la Luna couDty a week feet.
Thó Orphan's Home is now down
from nefct Monday.
forty feet and has a vein nearly three
U. W. Maxson expects lo make a feet wide of high grade lead and
silver
Stein's Tfiss trip today.
ore. The shaft will be sunk to an
P. R. Smith wa9 In the city Sunday hundred feet as fast as possible.
returning from a trip to Ciifton.
The Atlantic claim of the Aberdeen
Jndge Ilrory of Steins Tais was a company Is now down an hundred feet
Visitor in the city the first of this week. and shows a vein of high grade copper
ore. Water has been Btrnck in the
Sanrord Robinson, of Steeplerock shaft but not enough to Interfere with
"spent a couple of days In the city the tho work.
first of the wsek.
It is reported that Mrs. E. F. PearThe Southern Pacific pay car was a son, a stockholder of t he Orion Mining
Welcomed visitor to railroad men In company of this place, has closed a
Lordsburg Monday.
deal for a large gold producing propMrs. Adam S'niith and son Laurie erty at Hillsboro, New Mexico. The
passed through- - Lordsbug Tuesday en purchase price Is not known.
The Witte gnwlloc engine litcly In"Vi te to San Francisco for the summer.
News About

LORDSBÜRQ. JUNE

accompanied by
Tjcr grandson Master Leo Leahy, left
on Saturday's train for Fort Thomas.
Max R. Clearwater, wbo has been in
the employ Of the Orion Mlnlnj
for sonic months, left for Hills-borTuesday.
r Mr. M. MacRregar,
Acent for the
Morenci Southern railroad was in
town Wednesday ert route to Indiana
for a four month's vacatln.
The Silver City base iiall club ex- ectstoiioover to Lordsburtr soon.
This 19 in response to a challenge from
that town. Independent.
Dr. L. D. Rifketts of Fhclp?, Dodge
& Company was In the city Wednesday. He left on the east bound passenger for Pittsburg, Pennysvalnla.
Mrs. A. A. Collins,

com-ban-

v
o

C. W. Maxson returned from his oil
hunting trip over in the Pecos Valley.
He thinks there is more oil under the
Valley than there is water in the river.
Don H.Kedzie, editor of the Liberal, and Uncle Sam's represent; live as
postmaster, Is spending a short vacation a. the Faywood Hot Springs,
Grant county.
S. F. Mciniire, formerly agent for
the Morenci Southern railroad at this
place, passed through on the west
bound passenger last Saturday en
route to IJisbce.
M.
M.
County Commissioner
Crocker, accompanied by h's wife left
pn Wednesday's train for Silver City
to attend a- - meeting of the board
of county commissioners.
Dr. G. N. Wood passed through on
Ihe westbound train Sunday en route
from Silver City to San Francisco to
Visit his son Granville, who has been
In school in that city for the past year.

stalled at the Dundee mine Is giving
great satisfaction, and Major Randall
Is pleased at the prospect of tho Increased amount of work he will now
be able to accomplish with its assistance.
Mr. S. M. Rohr and Dr. P. A. Man-crofficials of the Pacific Union
Smelting & Mining company, have
been in town for the past few days
la company with Mr. C. W. Maxson
they have been looking over the location for a smelter lu this district.
Ed Flynn, who has a contract to
sink fifty fct more on tho Manilla is
pushing the work as fast as possible.
When this work is finished the Manilla shaft will be down one hundred
and fifty feet. The company will
then run a cross cut and cut the lead
that dios to thf north.
Reports come from Dolores In the
northern part of the territory that the
Edison process of saving gold is not a
success. T'icrn is a large amount of
gold bearing gravel at Dolores which
would be very valuablo if there was
waW to wash it but there is nn
water. Thomas A. Edison the great
inventor, investigated the place und
conceived a scheme for working the
gravel. A mill was erected under his
Everything
was kept
direction.
secret. If the mill would save the
gold from the gravel It would be one
of the most valuable processes invented In years, for there nrc many such
beds of gravel In the Rocky mountains
that cannot be worked owing to lack
of water, and now comes the report
that the process Is not a success.
Whether Mr. Edison will abandon the
matter or endeavor to perfect the
process is not known.
In speaking of the ClearLke mines,
formerly ths Bank, the Clifton Era
says: "The mines are located In Graham county, Arizona, and are opened
by a shaft 100 feet In depth, and about
100 feet of drifting, exposing a body of
ore It feet In width which averages
about $16 per ton in gold. Tho plant
consists of a ten stamp mill and one
vanner, wfiich was but recently start
ed up and run but a short lime, as it
was-- found that four more vanners
were necessary to concentrate the
pulp from tho battery.
The mines
are about 20 miles from Steeplerock,
In a northerly direction,
and are
reached, from Duncan, by a good
wagon road. The property is consid
ered a most promising prospect, and
with good management and sufficient
equipment, will most probably be developed into a paying property.
The
Er has not quite located the property,
It is in the Steeplerock'minlngdistrict:
Grant county, New Mexico, and less
minutes ride horse
than twenty-fivback from the Steeplerock postofflce.
In speaking of the good features of
the mine however, the EraTs correct,
and could have gone further without
making a mistake.

John McCabe was In from theAni-tua- s
the first of the week looking for
cattle buyers, lie uUo made a Demlng trip Monday returning Tuesday,
&nd returned to the An'riias' Wednesday.
A." D. Shepard, General Freight
t Mr.
Agentsof; the Southern Pacific company, "and M. G. Becknell, General
Freight Agent of the Maricopa &
passed
through
Phoenix";: railroad,
Tuesday en route to El Taso where
they go in the Interest of trafile matters.
The Yacht Constitution, that Is to
defend America's cup, met with an
accident June 4th. similar to that
which befell the Shamrock II. During a sharp gale when the Constitution
was off Breton's reef the mainmast
broke and the sails went by theboard,
the yacht being badly crippled. Tugs
went to her rclelf Immediately.
Whether-thConstitution was strained or not is uukoown yet.
Col. Epes Randolph Supertndent
of the Tucson Division of the!Southern
Pacific accompinled by E. W. Clapp,
Agent at this point, made a trip to
Clifton In the Colonel's private car,
"San Carlos", Monday. This was the
first private car to enter Clifton over
the broad guage and many thought it
was a Pullman and that the Arlzna&
New Mexico had Instituted sleeping
car aervlce to the East and Pacific
Coast. This belni the Colonel's first
trip to Clifton it proved a very intertrusts
esting one, and the Liiiep-Athat It was so much so that we will
have the pleasure of seeing him again
In the near future.
One of the most remarkable hut
facts in connection with
the war in the Transvaal is the ex
trem youth of a large part of General
De Wet'i army. When hostilities
broko o'Ut almost every grown man en
listed, even the enfeebled, but the
pace has been to rapid for the vener
able burghers. As they were killed or
incapacitated their places have grad
ually been taken by mere school-chilren, many only thirteen or fourteen
veara of age. Under the title of "The
Youngest Soldiers In the World," In
the June Cosmopolitan Allen Sangree
and
throws more light on the make-uljfe of General De Wet's commandoes
than anything hitherto published.
The naive, simple letter from fourteenDeneys RoiU to bis
-year-old
father, the Secretary of State of the
Transvaal Republic, has seldom been
equalled for vital Interest by any care
fully written article on me war.
least-notice-
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Fesources.
t,nnn and discounts
Overdraft, secured and
unsecured
U.S. Hondo to socuro circulation
rr"inu.n,e on 1!. S. Hands
Stocks, securities. Juds"
monts. chums, etc
Dutikinir houso, furniture
and uxtiiica
Other rcul estate and
mortKHu-p.
owned
Du from otl)"r National
81.118.06
Hanas
Duo from State- Pauks
81.418.g8
aud rtiinkcls
Due from approved ro8(11,370 39
se rve HRPllla
twu,(i.
Internal mveniio stamps..
Chocka and other cash
JW.73t.tW
Items
,170.00
Hills of other Hunks
fractional paper curren175.41
cy, nickels and cents. ...
Lawful money reservo in
bank, via:
7!.S44.(IO

11.H14.9S
On.nno no
J.&uO.UI
44,343. 88

34,000 00
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Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and
enables the body to be built up into vigorous health by the assimilation of the
nutrition extracted from food.
"I wm tnken with the irrlppe, which remitted
in heart mid tomach trouble,' writr9 Mr. T. R.
Caudill, of Mnutland.
Co.. N. C. "I
was
to
--

unable
do nnvthinv ft good pnrt of the
.
i wrm- - to ir.
nnotit mv condition,
having full confidence
d
in his medicine. He
me totakc his liotden MccUcil Ditcoverv,'
which I did. Before I had finished the second
bottle I began to feel better. I have sed nearly
six hotllcí. I feel thankful to r,ol for the benefit I have received from I)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
I can hh-hlreonmmfml it in
all persons as r (food and safe medicine.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation.

Two or three rahld democratic
sheets are unjustly criticising W. B.
Walton, editor of the Silver City In
dependent, because he was appointed
a member of the St. Louis fair com
mission. The governor announced,
after the close of the legislative session, that he intended to appoint two
democrats on the commission, and a
number of Mr. Walton's friends uryed
his appointment.
lie, himself, was
not an applicant, and the appointment
came to him most creditably.
He
was selected because ho will bo a good
man to help get together the exhibits
for the big exposition. There is nothing In the ofll-- e hryord bare expenses
while employed in the work, and no
decent democratic paper should oblcct
to Mr. Walton's selection.
The election

for
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i

Pabllnfaed a

Gives more satisfactory results iu
Reduction Works than any Chemical
in the market.
A tonif frclKbt haul sayed to the, consumers
In both territories.

.08

per cent

00

1,473,0

Capital atoo paid tn
Surplus fund
Uni Ividod profits less ex
penses and taxes patd.
National Hunk notes out

ttHO.oon
IW.UJO

with

Prices In competition
Eastern Markets.

the

Arizona Copper Co.

on
00

CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
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Duo oilier National Hanks B3.:03.70
Dun rUute Hanks and
WI.8S4
7
Hanker
udivaliutl deposits sub-ieHM.Va.KS
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'ieíUes of de
Demund
4,M!W.,
posit
Time i crtiliciite of deposit S18.xis ay
(
'ertitled checks
ll.SVO.Oil.SfS.ISJ.flO
Cashier's checks

It Is A Fact 0
THAT

1., ,1HH II
El l'tiso Co.. Texas
Most: Joshua S. Hhvnoi.ps,
M. W. Fi.ocnNOY.
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Monday.
very quietly
There was no opposition lo the old
hoard. The vote stooil as follows H.
L. Gammon 38 for tho one year term
and four for the three years term; E.
C. Belt 30 for the three years term,
four for the one years term: J. 11.
Ownby 39 for the two years term.
Thero was no opposition to the special
tax levy. 31 belnt' cast in favor of It.
of tha old board at
The
Mr.
this time was very foutunate.
Gammon ha1) given much of his time
and energy in securing our new school
passed
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Is indispensable to athletic
(ucees. In training, much
stress is laid upon diet; careful attention to the quantity
and quality of the food eat
en, wicn retruiaruyoi tneais.
That is the secret of strength for every
man. No man can be stronger than his
The careless and irregular
stomach.
eating, of business men, causes disease
of the stomach and its allied organs of
digestion and nutrition. There can be
Do sound health until these diseases are
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Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS tn tho
County. Correot Abstracts at lowest prices

Is the

Depot of supplies for 'thls

,K1
eirteaitr

uiiulug district and lor the hundred of

Abstracts for Mining Patents a Specialty.
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Dally, by mall,
bouse, and It Is but just to him that
and Sunday,
Dally
the school board should continue to
have bis servlcs and advice.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Schuyler arrived
in Lordsburg last Friday and intend

GSs;'"i
by mall, -

3

ayear.

men,

Fire, Life; Accident,
and Plate Glass Iii- snrance.

' ...

Luoated
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The Sunday Sun

SILVER CITY

NEW MEX

to make this place their home. They
of Doming
came here from Chicago which had Is tho groatosl Sunday Newspaper In tho The
long been their residence. Mr. Schuy
world.
2sr. :mt.
ler is an accomplished lawyer", for a
a year.
By malí
long time connected with tho legal PrlceSet.aeopy.
Address Tho 8uu. Kew York
department of the Illinois Central
Transacts a General Banking Busl- but ho wanted to get away from the
U03S.
Chicago climate and enter into a gen
eral practice of his profession, and so
concluded to try life In New Mexico.
and Mexican
Foreign Exchange
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Money Bought anil Sold,
Jose Sanchez, sentenced to be hang
Pyramid Ledge, Na. X8.
ed at Silver City today, was on June
Meeting nights, First and Third Tuesdays
4th reprieved by Acting Govenor Rey of each month.
'lsltlng brothers cordially woloomed.
nolds for one month in order to allow
Money to Loan on Good Security at
wn. Black burn' C, C.
an examination a to his sanity. The
Currents Rates of Interest.
O.K. Smyth, K. of K .4 8
sentence of Andres Calles, wbo was
Luna county Is likely to lose one of sentenced to be banged at the same
CO.
TONG- time was commuted to life imprison
He
Its newly appointed officers.
meut.
seriously thlnklngof resigning. When
the time came for tho annual assess
Mr. F. B. Morris, of the Detroit
THE NEW BRICK
nient, Assessor Pennington went out copper mining company's store, spent
to look over the property of the county Weduesday in Lordshurg.
When he was down at Columbus ho
RESTAURANT.
drove up to a ranch and asked the
Mr. W. S. Whedon. Cashier of the
owner what property he had. The First National Bank of Winterset
recent letter gives some ex
owner thought there was a chance for Iowa, in awun
Table supplied wilt the best ia tbe
a carpentrr in his cm
When perience
a sale and began bragging.
plov, that will be of valuo to other
market.
Pennington opened up his bundle of mechanics, He says: "I had a car
assessment blanks tho rancher him- penter working for me who was obliged
Everything neat und clean.
to stop work several days on account
self began asking questions. When or
being troubled with diarrhoea,
he found he had run up against an mentioned to him that I had been
D. II. KEDZIE,
assessor ho was hot. He told Pennlng- - similarly troubled and that Chamber
tou be bad been standing off Grant Iain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
county assessors with a gun for years. remedyorbad cured me. He bought a
NOTARY PUBLIC AND
It from the druggist here and
He had heard the legislature bad cut bottle
Informed me that one dose cured him
CONVEYANCER.
Columbus oil from Grant county and and he Is again at bis work." For sale
and thought he would no longer be by Eagle drug mercantile company.
United State Court Commissioner author- bothered bv assessors.
Tho more he
Bantu Fe Kuute.
lod to traiinai t Laid Office business.
talked the hotter be got, aud, not
Daily sleeping cars from Demlng to
having a gun bandy, set the dog on Denvpr, Kansas City and Chicago.
Now Mexloo
Lordsburr
Demlng 8:20 P. M, Arrives
Pennington.
Th assessor escaped Leaves
MINEUAIj
BUHVKYOH
DEPUTY
8.
7:00"
Demir.g
A. M.
Agent Santa Fe
but the dog got one good mouthful of Route, Demlng, will make
CHARLES E. CHESTEU. C. K.
fresh Luna county meat. Assessor
8ILVRB CITV, N. M.
Denting
Pennington returned to
and
Underground mine surreys and engineer
with
troubled
give
rheumatism,
If
has been laid up ever since. The bite Chamberlain' pain balm a trial.
ing work of any kind promptly atteudod to,
It
Hydraulic work a specially.
on th calf of the leg is now working will not cost you a cent If It does no
Fwrry 'a Seada Am
out tho back of his neck la tbo shape (lood. One application will relieve
knowD tito country over u
sprains, 'and
Independent Assay Ciflce,
the mod rolMtble Heed iLüt
of a carbuncle.
He tblnks the only the pain.In It alio cure
nun be bouuhL
lxa t onv
the time required
way be can get out of the difficulty 13 bruises
oq
netxlu
Ium
ud
clivu
nicfcU
D. W. Reckhsrt. E. St., rnsrUttr
by anv other treatment. Cuttt, burns,
dollar oo the liarvtntt.
to resign. He would have resigned frostbites, qulnsey, pains In the Ride
Amr u4 Ibruikal AMtrtkl
KM Annual free.
Hwell-Ingsoino weeks ago only he did not want and cheHt, tthindular and other
0. M. FERRY A C0.t
by
lr.
applying
WORK A SPECIALTY
BULLION
quickly
are
cured
Detroit, Ml.
to establish a bad precedent; No One
Price, 2.5
Every bottle warranted.
lti.- mid Laboratory
P. O. Huí M.
county
imagined
ever
a Lima
officer and 50 ccuts. Eagle drti mercantile
OortUN rUJIGlbCüé CHIHUAHUA tit
jun.
company.
KL PASO, TEXAS,
could resign.
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Wliil trMure

cf (He

been near donth by drowning. This
man told of the Incident. He hnd been
In Cblc.ico with It's uncle for A week;
Ar UK
rhrrih n f
rtii
be hnd f ilien off the roof of It bnrn; he
What
th tH Pi th wither?-- r
Uf niny a wclr
tuwl
bad tocn on n Jury In n lawsuit; be bad
been toIiNmI by a man on the lilkhwny.
A fur mr lock from ft VMy f'Mr.
things were tnld over without
All tlir-sTint pr'nt 1 güít of cM;
It hid pUc In ut hnrt until
a mWtnkr, tegethiT with hundreds of
It love In my hnrt prew ccf.
other Incidents. It wns a public
with ev ryhody tree to nsk
A tliprpr moM o( lirr r11
A duntT iffur of pirk;
rri.l It lasted four dnys.
X)i;rf.tioiis,
It trip:! to licit fa th rlíV
There were rtill some who enrped after
Tat lis brtaml, link tiy link.
tt was rhwd, but there wns a complete
on
Tl trarlrt iirai-- rT ViMo
change f popular opinion, nml Jnred
f
Ami
It Mwinr tlrnr:
Rurt.ii was complimented on all aldea.
It flowed ao wirm at hf nrw wh.té timt The mother ami sister fully accepted
Hbrn lift u a Joyous thy ma.
b:m. ntul he settled down Into bis place
la Uc
wMft 1t..y
Three months bad gone
ununcsüeiiod.
t;:rtr;
A Ml
tH.if"
by, ruwl the talk and wi.iub-- r bail nil
of a 4trf lovt
What nhtle Kn
iiicd out when a blind liinn came nlniiR
lU del.t tx.Vri brfnj
one day. lie was known In various vilWhat Ifmrrr
th dr
He Fang
lages tis "old llnnson."
Ai thr
huh I rlwTih fi.wl
tongs, t ld fortunes nnd performed
tell of t'ja withered piflt,
htt lovra
trli-kand wns well liked. Standing on
fl mini' a carlea mw t
fh.o State Journal.
the public s juate with a crowd around
Mm, be sanj aongs nnd then asked If
Jni'd Il'it t m wns among the spectators, .tared stepp. d forward, nnd the
man took him by the bond. It was
$ old
Ms boast that, having once benrd a
mnu;n voice nnd shaken bands with
him, ho
forever nfter Identify
Mm by the feel of his patm.
"Thhi Is not .tared Hurton!" be
BY M. QUAD.
ns he let the hand fall.
'T.ut It Is," chorused a dozen voices.
Copjright, 1901, by C B. Lewis.
"r.e.t I say It Is not. It Is not his
band. I hover met this hand before."
"Von will believe It Is JrtrM Rurton
f bn tho 14th duy of Soptombor, 18C7, when tell you so, won't youi" asked
jaml Rurtntt, a singlo man of 30, liv"No. You cannot dwlve mo ou the
ing In a Tillage In Iown, stnrtod ly
to me."
for a (own SO miles distant, anil piilni. You nre n stranger
There bud been an In vst Igntlon nnd
be lias not returned to lilii homo am
It t:t1. but yet the blind man's
an
relatives alncc. lie km a man In more words set people to thinking, especially
than comfortable circumstances, and ns Jnred himself seemed to be greatly
lila mother ntul sister llvod wllli lilm. put .nt The whole question would
ltby n J hinti, lie hml lived in tliu v
have been reopened again but thnt he
tvtu'U lie set out tlmt Ktnrteil o(T for fblengo next day on
for 20
l
day on business matter. Wlien
what he claimed wns n matter of busi.days had pn.sKed wtlliont bis re- ness. ITo had a close nbave of It. Ho
turn or rord from him, Inquiries vero hadn't li.seii gone two hours when a
made. He bud arrived at tin- - town nil plierlff from a distant county came to
right, transacted bis business nml tb"-i- l alTcft h!m ns one of n gang of lnnd
taken a train on another road. It wns nte.'tb'fs and counterfeiters. He wns
tllohght lirt had gone arrny in the
followed, 1u;t hot overhauled. His renl
of a stranger, but no oiie could he name was ( liarles Wright. As to what
sure of tills. After ten dnys ntid itlll beecine of thi? trilt' .tared nut tou no one
no word bo wns advertised for, and
cull y, but ho doubtless met his death
were employed to hunt blm up. In romo v ny through falling Into the
il'he search wns not given up for three hand.: of
the gang. Ho bad papers
months, anil then It was hellred that with him, but bow they got him to talk
be was (lend.
nnd give the
of bis Ufo enn-tiA y ar had gone by end the mystery
In- - understood.
It was a rurimi.i
was still unsolved when one day .taxed thing that another man should so closeHurton ret urncd that Is, he Raid he ly resemble blm and should bear the
was Jnred Hurton, and the question same sears, but it was a fart not to bo
bf whether lie tv.u or not brings out got over. The Mind man and the sherthis story. On leaving the train he iff diebired the man to be a cheeky Imact S'julre Danfurtii and shook bands postor, nnd the bitter furnished plenty
I.
of proofs, but the question has not been
Koltb d yet nnd prrhnps never will be.
I passed n ilny In the village not long
go, nnd I found the people about evenly divided ns to whether tho true Jnred
hnd lint actually returned nnd been
driven o(T again.
BICHELO rt.
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(utelilicrR's Achievement.
'I In' Century Augustine Hlrrell
thus i hiiiaete.-ize- s
Gutenberg's epoch
Iii

making Invention:
The Invention of movable (ypes was
(he greatest distributive invention that
ever was or probably ever can be made.
It circulated knowledge among the
children of men nnd plays much tho
same part In human lite ns does the
transmission of foreo In tho world of
physics. It was marvelous bow quickly thought was circulated even In tho
nU IS SOT JAI.E3 CtTiTOt."
nge i.f manuscripts. A book like St.
with him and a?ft.-- d after the mother Augustine
s "t:ity or tiod
was soon
aa4 r.t;r. Farther np the street he copied
thousands of times nnd trava tXae merchant a nil shook
ÍXZtit 131 Uingh:ng!7 said tliat he hml eled all through Kurope after a quicker
fa .Hun than most H inted books enn
of a trtfn. lie today
bifz
ia i'a.-ereasonably hopo to do. but SL
J t b J ho 'lie, inr"rril and called
kissed morher nnd Augustine occupied a unique position,
to lh txT.
aihand copying, though a great
as-apiÁiiíripiI f ir havtr.a' wor- - an
s he- 6.1,1 Ifi had the ae. trr.ilf. employing thousands cf acribes,
rk
height. lx.i aa.l role of Jarrd, and at ci.r.M never have fed the new learning
first the woiiioo accepted him as inch. or kept alive the reformation. The
aire c( Cntenlierg was nn ago of Ideas
The atftrj l.e told was a quer e.
and demanded books. Just as our day Is
II find gone to look at a lead mln
With a view of buyin?. and during tho n day or mechanics nnd demanda chenp
short I ue he was b ft Jone he had motion, telegraphy nnd telephones.
lit üt printing ofiiee Is marked
tumbled down an old : I. tft. ilc knew
by :t tablet. Go nnd gaze upon It ami
;e .uihletily
no more nfter that uti:
came to blmsrlf one d.iy In a town Id think of tho New York Herald, the
Kansas and found himself a tramp. London Times uud tuo Itiblo for twoThe fall bad produced concussion of pence.
the brain, and, though treated by
The tliiric Fie nought.
he had lost his memory and his
HigF.itis Is troubled with an
identity and enly recovered hla wits
curiosity about other people'H
when a constable banged bis bend nffalrs. Occasionally
bo gel taken
against n door In arresting blm. 'He down, however.
nnd told bis story, found friends and
lie met Suilthers In a car; be does not
been assisted to reach his homo.
very well, but bn "me
know
The story passed all right with tho boy'R" Kmlthers
lit in as If he were a lifelong
women for a day or two, but as It got
around the Tilingo and was discussed friend.
"Ilnsy. eh?" he Inquired at once.
frti and con they began to doubt. Of
"Yes." said Kmithcrs deliberately;
Ibe five doctora In town four declared "been
looking after a borsn for tny
l.fiOO
Of
Impossible.
thing
tho
the
Inhabitants not more than ten were wife."
"Have, eh? Welt. let mo look over
antlslled of the truth of tho story. Tho
matter spread until two or threo coun- hlin for you."
"Oh, I've bought blm."
ties were Interested and a dozen news"Nut without trjiug blm? Was bo
papers were discussing It, nnd first
.
and last a good many people had their aouudV"
"lie oppecred to be."
aay nliout It. The firRt Idea, of coursi",
"Doesn't pbyV"
;;' wna to test this Jarcd Iturton'a rnomorj
'.!
"No, certainly not."
about the cveuts of his life. It was a
. 'I i i
"Good mnutbV"
treat point In Ms favor thnt be bad
'
I think so."
recognized two or three citizens nt tho
"Good mnnneraV"
fnouient of bis arrival and that later on
Rut here Smithera arrived at his
So hnd met dozens of others and uiado
60 mistake except lu one Instance. Ho street. When the reached the door, bn
fiad see i red tlioroujhJy familiar with called back to" Hig; 1ua:
"I neglected to mention tho klDd of
the house and with certa lu business
It was a
matters, and while bo did not writs boric my wife wanted.
Is free a hand as formerly It passed clothoKhorse."
or Ja red's chlrography. He bad with
81m the key of bis desk: he asked after
Dreadfol llrliu,
Bobbs-O- ld
Tltevvndd Is nbouf dittd
certain clothing he had left; be casualty recalled various IncKonts. and be from Insomnia. Says bn In affix? to
Had settled down as (la tong lost reCO to sleep,
Wei i be fear hurglars7
turned when he learned thnt bis Idenliol.l
tity was questioned. He promptly
rtohl'
No. but the last time he slept
away
Ibe fullest and closest luvustl-utioi- i. Le dreamed of
and tbc doubters were ready to
American.
niake It
Ontte a Spunae.
lo bis boyhood doy J.lrrd Burton
TVrey-fcki- u.i
Sad received n burn otr (he foot, Icav-fli- g
is a sp ,ngi-- n perfect
a bud scar. Ibis man exhibited üpotige.
"OU, ru!
flic senr. Jnred Hnriou bad lieen bitten
When a
"t b
in the rnlf of the leg by n" dotf. Here tnytbing. by Miucciilrrr It j ,i;t
ws Hf car of the bltu. lie bad onto otulu."- - De.ioit I ue i n
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fioratlon, and he aekniiwleds-e- d tome that ho
executed th same for the pui ores anil ues

TERRITORY Or NEW MEXICO.
Ollice of the Secretary.

Ortlltrate,

I, J. W. ItaynoMs, Seentnry uf the Territory or New itevlco. ito hcrcliy certify tlier
was niml for record In this olliee, nt 3 o'clock
P. M..nu the Tnenty-lxtilnv of Aril. A.
I. lMOl. Artlelenor lnorooinli.m of AÜF.K-DKK.(I.M'l'PK CtiMPANl (No S7r.) anil
!o. that I have compared tke foltowlnjr copy
of the niiiin. with the orlvllinl thereof now on
flle, soil (teeinre It to re a correct transcript
therefrom nnd of tho whole thereof.
In Wltncn Whereof, I hnve hereuntosct my
hnv.t and nfllxed my olth lal seal thin Twenty-sixt- h
day of April, A. !).1Mnt.
J. tv. Kny nobis,
Seorotory of New Moxleo,
U. 8, rtcvemie Uc Stamp.
. '

therein mentlond,
Sworn to before me this ihh day of April,

1IHI.

CLIFT0EÍ

M, W. Mcflrnth.
Notary PiiMIC.

3

aW

Seal

Territory of New Mexico
County of Grant

I

ss

)

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, Alfc
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

I, 8. IT, McAnlnch, Clerk of the County of
Grant, and Clerk of the Probate Court for the
said County, tho saino beinjr a Court of
Hccord, Do hereby Certify, thnt M. W. Mc- Grath, before whom tho annexed certificate
was taken, was
of proof or acknowledgment
at tho time of taking the samo a Notary Pub
lic In and for snld County, dwelling therein,
commissioned and sworn, and duly authorized
by the laws of said Territory to tako said
(Sial)
acknowledgments and proofs In said county,
CKIfl'l iflCATI OF IN( OHPOItATION
.
nnd furthor that I am well aciiualnned with
or
the handwriting" of such Notary nod verily
AIIKKDKKN (XH'i'KIt (HI.MPANY.
that the signature to tho said certificate
We, M. Fraser Ilolea anil Thnddeiii D.
proof or acknowledgment Is
tlrnilfonl, of the City, Comity unit Mate of ofIn Testimony Whereof, 1 havegenuine.
hereunto set
New vork, and Don: H. Ked.ie of Lordshurir. my
hand and affixed the seal of said Court at
(Í rant County and Territory of New Mexico,
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on the tama ledire. éf amfc Í,AÍ
my ofllec In HliverCity, N. M., this 24th day
desire til fin al a corporation, as follow, to- of April, ll.il.
copper orí cirryinf silver; widtn of
,
,
sabut
fui,
wn :
S, II. McAnlnch,
twenty-tw- o
about
inches;
property
thoroughly
in
ictedj
proi
situated
Graham
AberFirst: To he known by the name of
ííjr
Clerk,
Probate
n urn. vmss inTeeLioer.1,
deen Copper t'ompany.
lPto R, H. Canceled. 1
a
cniruurlng'
in
Kor
purpose
of
the
fmmil:
Seal
irme: al uilniiiR bii!ncs3, in Grant County,
GROUP No. J. Eight claims contigaous to each other;
aj. J
i ter sir : a
Territory of New Mexico and clsewhoro ns
te Rtid carbonates; will average 12 to IS per cent; GO toca cf high grada
follows,
tb
A. For tho purpose of carrying on the
lumps; silanteq in the topper mountain uiinii g tlUiiitt, Gi.itm OBDty. SffJb
IniMliicsH of aciiirinK. purchHsiiifr, leasinfr,
reasonaala.
owning, faohlliiK and dellllur mines, mining
property nnd rlchts, water rights, and to
i
i' No.
cany on a Reneral minia hiislncss, to
3, Seven fold and tiivar bearing qaarti uiiaes;
0U0ÜP
pnreleise, lease, own, hold, construct
and opened np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the Saa Franriteo river, wkWh
and maintain minies, dams, and dltehes, to
e year round affording ample water power to run any enanber of itaanpr em&ÜJt
lay water pipes and mains for the purpose of
uslnif and Kiipplyinir water for milling and
, etc.; under intelligent and practical raining tapervisioo tKU g
kp
other piirixiscs, anil to erforin all net .issary
niÍDes will yield enormoniily; situated in tho Grecalta
Id sjoontain Binig Íf?H
ItartlDclallydigi-sUtriefctoclnnrlDld- s
oeltí coiiueeíeil therewith or necessary thereNature In strengthening and recon- Graham coanty.
for.
structing the exhausted digestive orII. For the purpose of constructing, mainGROUP
is the lat est discovered digest-an- t
4. Four conper claims: earlenata
fiíe iraelta Si
taining, anil operating reduction winks for gans.
and tonic. No other preparation Greenlee gold mountain mining district
ihe conccntratinic, smelting, rcflninff orothcr
in
ran annroach
in cfliciency.
wi?e treatinir ores, metals, and milts to purchase ores nnd to treat the same, to purchase stantly relieves and permanently cures
Kerfarthe infortBatiic terms, etc., call on or addrast
ueariourn,
or sell the ores, metal" mats or otherwise Dyspepsia, inaigcMiion,
Nausea.
deal In the same, and to perforin suih other Flatulence, Sour Stomach,
acts ns In any way may ho Incidental tliereto SlcklIeadachp,Gnr,tralgia,Cramps,ano

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper cldiins in croups of threo to eight

miñes--

Gold and silver properties of known merit

ntt

lil

t.ii

ta

tbrebÍTIí

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

N.

It

It

it

or necessary therefor.
C. For the purpose of creetiiiif suitable
huihlitifrs for stores and other purposes. To
liny general merchandise for tho company's
use, er sell the samo to Its employees or other
persons, nnd to perform all necessary acts
connected therewith,
1). For the purr.oso of erecting, mnhitain-iin- r
r. n.l opera' liii: an
lljtht and K

works for hout. litvlit pml power, for tho upcs
of the corporation or for niaiiiifitcturinir and
dcir.csiit u cs. and to p
all acts neces
saiy thercft;r or appert'.iir.iiiK thereto.
K. For the purpose of purehiislna-- . ownlni,
hoi 'he- - or eoi.troliinir the stock or toiiils of
ac.y corporation, which may be in any way
lu-eary for its ice or henetit, or to sell the
Kline, or to suhserlho for the stock or a corporation to he formed and p;iy fur such
and to hold such stiK'k for tiic use
of the corporation or sell the same, and ier-forall acts connected therewith or inciden-

tal thereto,
F. For the purpose of purchasing, owning".
controilinv or sellintr any paicnt or patents
for any branch of tho business of
the eoriHiratlon, or to promoto or protect any
of Its interests, or in any way Incidental thereto.
G. To manfacture tho metals produced by
the corporation from a crudo condition to a
uicruhantahlo product, ready for the consunv
er and sell the same, or otherwise disposo of
such products, and to pcrferin nil acts In any
way necessary then for or incidental thereto.
Third : The eapKul s:rik of the corporation
s to he Cue Million tínllars.
Fourth: Tho corporation Ih to exist for a
pei lod of fifty years.
Fifth: The shares of stock "of tho corporation nio to be forty thousand, of a par vuluo
dollars each.
of tivent3-flvSixth: The number of Directors who tiro to
manase the alfid ra i)f tho corporation, shall
he three, and the names of tho directors who
are to r.i.uinge lis ntiiiirs for the first three
mouths, arc:
M. l'raser Helen, New York City, Now
nccc:-.s::r-

York.

Thaddcus I). Uradford, New York City, New
York
Don: H, Kedzle, Lordsburg, Grant County,
New Mexico,
fjeventh: Tho placo where the principal
office of tho corporation Is to hi located, Is In
the town of i.ordshui'K, Grant County, and
Territory of New Mexico.
lu Witness Whernof, wc havo set our hands
and seals this Fifteenth day of April, in the
year one thousand nine-- hundred and one.
M. Frascr Uolen.(Seal)
Wit Hess as to M .
Fiiiior Itolou and
Tbaddcns
ford.
Hopner.

D. Iirud- -

Thaihle'js D. Uradford.

(Bcal.)

Witness as to Den:

l.

tailzie.

Dun: II. Keüzio (Real)

'
of New Yort
ss
City and County of New York
iioroiiKii oi .Maiinaiiuii.
On this iho Fifteenth day of April in the
year one thourand nlno hundred and one,
I
fore ir.e a Notary Public in and for tho said
City and County, perronnlly canio M. Kraser
to me
lloli n and Thaddcus D. Uradford
known and known ti mo to be two of the
forejfolng
In
Corporators mentioned
the
articles of Incorporation, and they acknowledged to uic that they executed tho sanio for
tho purposes aud useii therein nientlouoil.
FWorn to before mo this Uftcontb day of
April. 1101 .
Theodora M, Hill,
Notary Public, Wesehestcr
County, Cert, tiled In N. Y. County, Seal
1
Nu
York
Statu of
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Either

Ciunniuiilfíi-tUirInviHilltiii t trc)it'fy jmtonlal.lo.
BtrieHy contu!ontl!i.l. liandnorik o;i PaienU
imtciita.
nt ireo. t!K'í't üupih'v for
Put cum takt'Ti'ti.ruuiiIi iluim & Co. rccelre
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Arm neatly exocuted.

ñmtlm.

hnnrtsomclT lllnstrntefl Trpeltly.
of añy dcicr.llüo JournU.
fenr; fmir montUa, (L Sold bj all
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Orders for Headntonca will rtotHe prempl fttt
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Correspondence solicitad.!

J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona1

I.wreost
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rewitlfjiler.
Tcrins,

& Co.36,Broadwi"' New York
Braucb Olllca. Wi W SU Wanhluglon. D. C
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are practically annifaaateilJ
tr d
bj the ocean cables aacf
' f.j
land tlesjra.ph system
JvLu which now belt tho éír.í
. cumference of Old Earth
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer,
foreign in the old meaning of tbe term. Europe, Africa, Asiffj
are "next door" to tis. What happens thero. t:day if kaaJtatj)
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, wiaia
Special Cable Correspondents are located it tvtry imferiaxfr
city in ihe world outside of tie United Status. Ato Oibe$
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive m arrht
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign new! service
cf The Associated Tress. For accurate intelligence of thtf
6tirring events which are shaking the nations of wara anfj
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old gevera'
meuts and the establishment of new of the onward iwéep pt?
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of thtf
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
.
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iQunff women

The entry ln!o voraanhood U a
critical time tor a ff'rl.
Little
ctisjrdcrs started at that tim soon
grow into fíial complication.
That
female trouble are filling graveyards
proves thü.
Wine cf Canlui
a pairJes3 and natural menXrual
flow. When once this Important funi
tion is started right, a healthy lift will
usually follow. Many women, young
end old, ewe their lives to Wine ot
Cardui.
There is nothing like it to
give women freedom from pain and to
fit young women for every duty of life.
Ji.00 bottles at druggists.
men-iril-

al

eitab-Vish- zt

,

Mias Delia M. Slr.ytr. Tully, Kan..
"I
have suffered untold pain et menstrual periods for a long time, was nervous, had no
appetite, and lost interest In everything,
I have taken four
In fact was miserable.
bottles of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford'i
y
when needed, and
I cannot express the
I am entirely cured.
thanks I feel for what you hav done
for me."

"up-to-dat-

IVoJectlOaV fcVnU ttWxIftl
arm mnn of tho wrrld cu Mercuor's
mapr-'ixlutoj (m coiM. with
in biza.
uny ntifire
om ti; if vir
si i. will lio ruilr-iisvt;m
i
:if ,r. 'fi lvl VtJ luí)
ft
now tuiDt'ouai'Vrty
I ne ?.:.!
corer nosttitra ina
.Iii:mmlc cuspecial ranl
rí:c;tnt, cov-í- i Ht ensiru civí.lvi wpUk A4
Tvif) vf Tna (íIí.
Cnsau Tun CHTauo kcokd, di ..aa.t-jt uteado.

FREE
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cf limo'-r
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For advice In easi roqolrinf tpelal tftrec
ilon., addrena. Hiving .jiuputui, Ibe Ladtiu'
Advltory lM.pai liui-ntTim dull muenga alud.
Icio Company, Cliatlanuoga, Tona.
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4 IMPORTANT

Sistriiita Apoi

J
County of NewYork.
I, William Sohn.er, Clerk or Iho County of
Nuw York, and ul.--o
Clerk of tho Huprcinc
Court ol tho mild County, tho same twins: a
Court of Itecord. Do Hereby Certify, That Thuo-dor- o
M. Hill whosl name ia subscribed to tho
Tiik
ecrtitlcuto of the proof or ackiiowlodtfinent of
tho annexed Instrument, and l hereon wiitton
was, at tho tuno of taking such proof or tHke
acknowledgment, a Notary Public In and
for tho County of Now York, dwelling- - In tho
t.ild County, commissioned and sworn, and
duly authorized to take tho samo. And
further, that I am well aco.imlutod with tho
hiiii lwrltlni" of such Notary, and verily lio-llevo that the signature to tho said certificate
of prooi or acknowledgement Is genuine.
lu Testimony Wboroof, I havo herounto
sot my bund and affixed tho seal of tho said
Conrt aud County, tho 1Mb day of April lDUt.
Wni. Fohnio , Clerk.
loo B. 8. cancelled
IHeal);
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SUBSCRIPTIONS

"NÓTnOURLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONf?."
TAKE
THE

"CANNON

BALL"

FAST

TRAIN

This hauilHomely equiiiited train leaves Fl Paso daily and runs through to
St. Louis without change, where direct connections are niade for thé utoha
and East; also direct connections via Shreveport or New Orleans for all points
In the Southeast.
,
latest PattcraiPullman Buffet Sleepers
Toriitory of New Mexico )
Elegant Kcw Chair Cars, Scats Freo
County of (Irnut
Persons wishing to subscJlhe for any period
Solid VcstMcd Trains Tnrousboiit.
f)u this 30th day of April In the year one
.
thousand uluc hundred aud one, before me, a lea lean leave their subscriptions at this offloe
pamphlet, or other iufurmatlon, call on or address',
descriptive
For
Notary Public. In aud fur said County, per
E. P. TURNER,
sonally cauio Don: II. licdzie. to tue known and will receive the puocr or mavulue R. W. CURTIS,
S. W. V, & P. A.,
and knowu to ue to be one of tho cornoiators
.CP. AT. A.,
XoutiomM in the foregoing articlunof Incor tbrougit the postofice
KVrafco.'Tcias- Dallas,' TfxaV.

any periodical

